A-G primer: The basics of A-G course policy, submissions and list management
Agenda

→ What is A-G?
→ Where can I find A-G lists?
→ Course submission deadlines
→ Course submission types
→ A-G list management features
What is A-G?

- **A-G** refers to the minimum 15 courses across seven subject areas that students complete to be eligible for UC admission.

- In a high school articulation context, A-G can also be a reference to the specific criteria a course must align with to be considered “A-G”.

A-G subject requirements

Each A-G subject area has:
- a set of course criteria and guidelines
- disciplines

A course intended to fulfill an A-G requirement **must meet the A-G course criteria for the designated A-G subject area and discipline.**
Where to find the A-G subject requirements


→ This website houses the A-G subject requirements and other A-G related resources.

Each tab contains information about course criteria and guidance for the subject area selected.
A-G course lists: Which site do I need?

A-G course list site

» Use this site as a public user
» Search by school names or course titles
» View a school’s entire course list
» View a UC-registered program’s list and the directory of UC-registered online publishers

A-G Course Management Portal

» Access as a registered user only
» View your school’s or district’s A-G list and course descriptions
» Update courses and add new courses
» Search other schools’ lists and view course descriptions when available
A-G course list or A-G Course Management Portal?


Login page for the A-G CMP. You can also register for a new account if you are a staff member or teacher at the given school.
A-G course list site

Select Institutions to view a school’s course list. Select Courses to search by course title.

Click the “kebob” icon to access links for program reference lists and the online publisher directory.
A-G Course Management Portal
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A-G Courses

Select from all course filters

Filter by Subject
- History / Social Science
- English
- Mathematics
- Science
- Language Other than English
- Visual & Performing Arts
- College Preparatory Elective

Additional filters
- Course Parameters
- Grade
- Language
- CDE Industry

Available to Model Only
- 100
- 110
- 120

Institution Type
- School
- Program

Learning Environment
- Classroom-Based
- Online

Academic Year
- 2023-24
- 2022-23

UC Courses
- Humanities
- Not Honors
A-G course submission deadlines

Primary Phase: February 1 - June 30

Course Management Month: July 1 - July 31

Supplementary Phase: August 1 - August 31

→ For more information, please check out our A-G Policy Resource Guide
A-G course submission types

- Regional Occupational Center / Program Course
- Add a Brand New Course
- Model After Existing School Course
- Add a Program Course
- Self-report Online Publisher Course
A-G course/reference list management features

- Adding courses to a previous year
- Archiving
- Course connect
- Updating course titles
- Course consolidation
- Share draft
A-G course description requirements

Course Overview
• One per course
• 3-5 sentences, describing the overarching content and goals of the course

Unit Overview
• One per unit
• 3-5 sentences, describing the content and skills students learn in that unit

Assignment Summary
• One per unit
• 3-5 sentences, describing a performance task for the unit

Laboratory Activity
• One per unit
• 3-5 sentences, describing an inquiry-based lab activity
Questions?